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Sec. 2 (2). PO\ l::!( OF Ni'TORNEY.
CHAPTER 135.
The Powers of Attorney Act.
hap, 135. 1391
n,·jng'.
Imp. Ael,
56·51 ViCI.,
c. 53, s. ~ t.
pRrt.
1. 'Vher Il p w I' of uttonll'Y fol' t h . alc or malHtrrClll nt Ex)"e,.
of real or p l' onal tate or fOI' any other ptll'pO ,proYide.. ~~~;~~~~nn:rr
that the am Illay be exercis d in the nam an 1 on the behalf decon. e of
f th h · '1' 1 . . f I con I'luenl.o e II' 01' ( VI c, cxecutor )' a 11lInJ. tratol' 0 t le
per on executing the am or provi Ie. b~' any form f words
that th arne, hall not b l' vok d by th d ath of th p I' on
executing th ,am, uch provi ion hall be yalid an 1 effectual,
ubject to II h condition, and re:trictiOIl if nnv as may be
th rcin containl'cl. R.S, ,1914. c. 106, " 2.
2.-(1) In lep ndentlyof uch sp ial provi. ion in a powcr Validity
of attorney cyery paym nt made an 1 every act donc \lnd r ~~>n:;i;,,~r
and in pur \lancc of a pow 'r of attorn v or a power, wbether bfona.fidd.
'. " bId I h . I . I' 11 R ter eeea'em wrltm rr or v I' a an w let el' XPl'eJ ~' or IInp Ie y or r&,'O tion.
given, or an arrency e 'pr s: ly or lmpli c1ly I' at d, aft l' th
death of the p r on who rraye uch pow I' 01' creat d ,uch
agency 01' after be ba done. orne act to a\'oid thc power or
arrency, shall. notwith, tanding nch d ath or act be valid a
l' pect' ev l'y p l' Oil who i it party to . nch payment 01' act.
to whom th fact of he death or of th cloin rr of 'ueb act,
wa not known at th tim of ncb paYIll ntract bona fid
made or lone, and a. I'e. pect all laimillg' 1lJIl I' ncb la t
m ntioned per on.
(2) Nothing in thi 'etion hall affect th rirrht of any
PCI' on ntitled to the rnon ~' arrain t the p r n to whom the
payment i made and the per. on ,0 entitled ,hall hayc the
ame remedy arrain t the p r on to whom th payment i, mad
as he would haye had arrainst thc per,ol1 makin rr h pay-
ment. R... 1914 c. 106, :. 3.
